
UTTARAKHAND HIGHER JUDICIAL SERVICE DIRECT RECRUITMENT EXAMINATION - 2019

PAPER-1

Maximum Marks:100 Time: 2:00 Hours

Note: (i) All questions are Compulsory.

(ii) Candidate can answer the Questions either in English or in Hindi.

Part -I

Q.1. Write short notes on any two of the following: (5 x 2 = 10 Marks)

(i) Women rights - Developments in the recent past

(ii) Zero pendency courts project

(iii) Passive Euthanasia

(iv) Electoral Bonds

Q.2. Starting from the Regulating Act of 1773, trace the developments that culminated in
the development of the Constitution of India. (10 Marks)

Q.3. Give the meaning of the following. (1 x 10 = 10 Marks)

a. Actus non facit reum, nisi mens sit rea

b. Consensus ad aidem

c. Volenti non fit injuria

d. Void ab initio

e. Res ipsa Loquitur

f. Ubi jus, ibi remedium

g. Nemo debet bis vexari pro una et eadem causa

h. Nemo debet esse judex in propria causa

i. Lex talionis

j. Hominum causa jus constitutum est
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Q.4. Death from asphyxia may be due to many circumstances including hanging,
strangulation and suffocation etc. Explain it. (5 Marks)

Q.s. Explain briefly the following:

(i) Ossification test

(ii) Abrasion

(iii) Lacerated wound

(iv) Incised wound

(v) Ante mortem injuries

Q.6. Choose the correct options:-

(1 X 5 = 5Marks)

(1 x 5 = 5 Marks)

a. The term "Pentium" is related to:-

(i) DVD

(ii) Hard Disk

(iii) Microprocessor

(iv) Mouse

b. All of the following are examples of real security and privacy risks except:-

(i) Viruses

(ii) Hackers

(iv) Spam

(v) Identity Theft

c. The difference between people with access to computers and internet and
those without its access:-

(i) Digital Divide

(ii) Internet Divide

(iii) Cyberway Divide

(iv) Web Divide

d.- controls the way in which the computer system
functions and provides a means by which users can interact with the
computer.
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(i) Operating System

(ii) Motherboard

(ii i) Platform

(iv) Application Software

e. WWW stands for:

(i) World Whole Web

(ii) Wide Whole Web

(iii) Web World Wide

(iv) World Wide Web

Q.7. Explain briefly the meaning of the following: (1 x 5 = 5 Marks)

a. Ambulatory Will

b. Pro bono publico

c. Autrefois Convict.

d. Novation

e. Personalty

Part-II

Q.8. Write an essay in about 400 words (in English) on anyone of the following topics:

(15 marks)

(i) The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good people to do
nothing.

(ii) Poverty anywhere is a threat to prosperity everywhere.

Q.9. Write a precis in English of the following write-up. You should reduce its word count
to one third without omitting important points. (15 Marks)

People moan about poverty as a great evil; and it seems to be an accepted
belief that if people only had plenty of money, they would be happy and useful and
get more out of life. As a rule, there is more genuine satisfaction and more is
obtained from life in humble cottages of the poor men than in the palaces of the
rich. I always pity the sons and daughters of the rich men, who are attended by
servants and governesses; at the same time, I am glad to think they do not know
what they have missed.
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It is because, I know how sweet and pure and happy the home of honest
poverty is, how free from perplexing care and from social envies and jealousies, that

I symphathise with the rich man's boy and congratulate a poor man's son. It is for
these reasons that from the ranks of the poor so many strong, eminent, self-reliant
men have always sprung and always must spring. If you read the list of the great men
and women of the world, you will find that most of them have been born poor.

Q.10. Translate the following English passage into Hindi. (10 Marks)

Our Constitution fosters and strengthens the spirit of equality and envisions a
society where every person enjoys equal rights which enable him/her to grow and
realize his/her potential as an individual. This guarantee of recognition of
individuality runs through the entire length and breadth of this dynamic instrument.
The Constitution has been conceived of and designed in a manner which
acknowledges the fact that "change is inevitable". It is the duty of the courts to
realize the constitutional vision of equal rights in consonance with the current
demands and situation and not to read and interpret the same as per the standards
of equality that existed decades ago. The judiciary cannot remain oblivious to the
fact that the society is constantly evolving and many a variation may emerge with
the changing times. There is a constant need to transform the constitutional idealism
into reality by fostering respect for human rights, promoting inclusion of pluralism,
bringing harmony. The Court, as the final arbiter of the Constitution, has to keep in
view the necessities of the needy and the weaker sections.

Q.11. Translate the following Hindi passage into English. (10 Marks)

~ "CR ~ ~ ~ cBT 311Cj!;lllCfid I -;:ffiT ~ fcp ~ * fuir L1~ rn * ~ CJ'i"RUTT"# ~ 10P
<:ffi" ~ fcp ~ ~ &m ~ "fRe=ruT ~ -;:ffiT fcp-m \ilTdT ~ I <:ffi" 10P ~ CjI'h'1 Fc1Cfid I t fcrfutx>; Wl ~

~ 1W1c'lT "#, ~ ~ CBT ~ ~ * fuir ~ fcp-m \ilTdT ~ I ~ ~ Cl:ffcffi W1TcTt rn
6 I -a:~ "Cf>T~ ~ <IT ~ ~ * fuir ~ CJ?Tcf 6 <:ffi" ~ fi~ ~ q)RUf ~
~ ~ ~ fcp ~ ~ ~ ~ cBT WalT "Cf>T'<jf.1~i.jd ~ * fuir ~ "fR1ffUTTfl1Cf) \3l1T<l -;:ffiT fclR)
6, \ilT XiIii I<{jd 111 "fiTatt "fRe=ruT * Wl ~ ~ 6 I <:ffi" ~ ~ CBT ~ ~ fcp ~ "# xi IJ\Ji f.1Cfi ~
"# ~ ~ "Cf>Tct#r ~ aRUT "S3lT ~ I "ffltfR"Uf 1W1c'lT "# ~ "fiTafrTuT <{jllli ('ill "# "fiT~ ~ * ~ -;:ffiT rn
6 I ~ 10P q)RUf '+n:f ~ I ~ Wl ~ "fiTafrTuT ~ 1W1c'lT "# "fiT~ ~ * ~ -;:ffiT ®, \il"<l ~
3l'Rffil ~ mm t <IT W1TcTt dl Fck11l! * ~ "# ~ ~ I fcrfu * ~ * fuir <:ffi" ~ ~ fcp ~
~ '+n:f * >fl1TClT ~ ~ ~ I
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